This contract and agreement made and entered into this day between S. A. McCall, S. A. Crawford and John D. McCall, all of the county of Montgomery and State of Texas:

Witnesseth:— That the said McCall, Crawford and McCall have agreed and by these presents do agree to associate themselves as copartners in the general practice of law with offices in the city of Conroe, which offices have been selected and agreed upon in the Hicks building in said city.

That said copartnership shall begin August the first 1914 and terminate August the first 1916. The style of the firm shall be "McCall, Crawford and McCall".

The division of the profits and fees accruing from said copartnership shall be shared in the following manner, to wit:

40% shall go to S. A. McCall, 40% to S. A. Crawford, and 20% to John D. McCall. All losses and expenses shall be borne in like proportion as the profits and fees.

Each person hereto binds himself to give his entire time and attention to the practice of law and pay strict attention to his copartnership business contemplated in this contract.

Witness our hands in duplicate in the town of Willis this the 26th. day of June A. D. 1914.

S. A. McCall

S. A. Crawford

John D. McCall

Attest.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------